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FORTRESS IN FRAME

WANTED Veal calves and fat cattle.
Phone 1576W. 8 CAPTUREBBY ALLIESmWi m MARION COUNTY-T- RY TEEE1 fOR RESETS

iOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING n JFOB SALE 13 head nice stock ewes.
Phone 87F24. iq-1- 3CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING SATES WANTED Good wash woman, must

be clean and quick. Phone 1219. 10.15 ' ifif jf 'W tf V . .'"St Gobian Mastif ConsideredWANTED Small sized bone grinder.
Phone 142, 10--Bate Pr word New Today:

Each insertion . le '? ,. v' ILLS'FURNISHED room for rent, 2 blocks
from state house. Phone 997. 10-1-

Impregnable, Wrested
From Enemy.5e

17e

Oae week (6 insertions) ,

Oca month (26 insertions)

FOB SALE Cheap, e harness,
buggy, wagon aud some farm tools.
Kt. 6, pox 103D, Garden road. 10-l- ticattle, ntar.PASTURE for

phone .229.
town.
10-1-

London, Oct. 14. The last great GerWANTED Young cow to give 4 gal-
lons of five per cent milk. Phone
80.

. 10-1-

man stronghold in France is in the
hands of the allies.

5 PASSENGER Buick for sale, at 554
Ferry St. In first class condition, tf

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for mor0 than one Insertion.
fot errors in Classified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately if
error occurs.

Minimum charge, lie.

The St. Gobian massif, which

the cornerstone of the enemy's de
TT" i i.' r t. LOST On street Saturday 20 bill. t9Zinu rew registered sheep on

shares. Phone H. J. Beardsley, 14' Finder please call 773M." Receive
lo-i-io-1-

fensive system, the most powerful the
world has ever known, was wrested
from the invaders Saturday and yes-
terday. The big west front salient ex-

tending from the region of Cambrai to

WOOD for sale. Phone 79F11. tf LOST Pair lady's grey suede glovesTWO fine saddle ponies for $25, $35,
Sunday. Finder please return to Grayootn suitable for chilareu and a real

bargain. Phone 107F11. 10-1- 8 cciie. 10-1-C MILK cows for sale; 1 broijj sow and
four pigs. Phone boFla. 10-1-

Verdun is thus crumbling' for its entire
length, and the Germans are staggering
back toward the impassable Ardennes

WANT To trade good colt fo work
horse, about 1300 lbs. K. Beaver, Bt.
2, box 59. 10-1-

WANTED Elderly woman for house
keeper. W. E. Cantrell, Gervais Or.

10-1-
mountains.BOY'S leather saddle for sale.

Peed Stalls.
Cenler

10-1-

4 V ... a v.JIn the north there still remains the
Valenciennes line. It is still

practically untested by allied blows, but
its hasty construction cannot have ren-
dered it comparable to the Hindonburg

TOR SALE Ford touring ear 2S5.
1309 N. Com '1, call after 6 p. m. tf

WILL the party having combination
range and household furniture for
sale, phone 468J. 10-1-

PUBLIC stenographer first door south
of Bank of Commerce, 124 8. Liberty
street. Phone 937. 10-1-

system, which was four years inWANTED or 5 room modern house,
furnished. Phone 355. tf FOR SALE .Chie bay wjrk horse, wt.WANTED Three dozen early hatched

pullets, prefer Barred Bock or B. I.
Beds. Phone 1204. 10-1-

With the fall of St. Gobian forest,
mm, years old, gentle. L. H. Heiik,
man, 2430 N. Fourth St. city. 10-1-FOB BENT Strict!? modem furnish from which Pang was so long bom

d house. Phone 810. tf barded by long range cannon, both
Laon and LaFere were occupied by theBALDWIN and Spitzenberg apples for 17 ACBE place 3 miles east of Salem

for sale on easy terms. Phone owner
2440. 10-1-

French.

SIXTY TWO FRENCH GIRLS ARRIVE T OENTEB U. S. COLLEGES Sixty two young French girls, the firstof a eonipnny of 230 chosen for scholarships at American universities have, arrived in N. Y. city. Ahe eirls iilbe entertained and will be quartered at tho Y. W. C. A. After attending the American college, they will return totrance and teach the Americas idea, to the French people. , (c) Underwood & Underwood.

FOB SALE 75 head of ewe lambs,
good ones. O. W, Eoff, Bt. 6 box

saie. uring Doxes. at. 1, box 2, Sa-
lem. '

10-1- 7 Passing these cities, the French and
Italians are advancing on the whole42. - 10-1-

35 mile front between the Oise and the
FOR SALE Concord and White Niag-

ara grapes, 5c per lb. delivered.
Phone 63F31. 10-1-

WANTED To rent modern 5 wr 6
room house, must be closa in and
reasonable. Want possession not lat

Aisne.FIVE room furnished house, modern,
- for rent. Money to loan on good

farm security. Phone 538M. tf
The allies are thug within lesg than

20 rniles of the vital enemy center of
er than JNov. J 24 care

desert territory without dispatchers' or-

ders, .telegraphic lines being destroyed.
In addition to residences in destroyed

villages, millions of fvt of timber have

Journal. tf Hiren, at the western tip of the Ar State House Notes Court House Notes
NOTICE All hunters not having per-

mission arc hereby notified to keep
off my premises. G. H. Croisan. 10-1-

i

.
25 PBUNE pickers wanted, meet at dennes, seizure of which will definite

Capital Uity Transter at 7 o clock
been burned.

ly split the German armies. French
troops advancing eastward in tho Guiseevery morning. 1'hona 14JoV. ti

FOR SALE registered sorrel Shetland Among Minnesota towns reportedregion are about .17 miles from llirzen, practically wiped out are Cloquct '.Axel Peterson, committed tu the Ore- - It behooves any one wanting a H
pony stud., phone afternoons, Rick-rea- r

39x5 or address G. R. S. care
Journal. 10-1-

while fhose pushing northeastward
from Laon are within 18 miles of the

FOB BENT 10 acres all under cul-
tivation, close to city. J, E. Scott,
124 8. Liberty. Phone 937 or 529.

10-1-

EXPERIENCED girl wanted for house-
work. Must be good cook. No wash-
ing nor ironing. Apply forenoons 323
North Capitol St. 10-1- 4

6EALED Loganberry juice for sale,
good for pica and drinks,, $1.25
gal. 1389 Court Phono 2394W. tf

Brookston, Brevator, Corona, Odenali,
Oneida, Arnold, Moose Lake amitown.

To the eastward of Laon the French Wright.
Thrilling tales were told hvre today

FOR SALE Ford delivery truck, 191J
and Americans have practically clearedSNAP Seven room house situate 1765

'e street for $600. Terms. Phone
A. tf

gon state hospital from .Multnomah vorce not to depend on testimony with-count- y

on October 2 eloped from that 0,lt erroborating witnesses. Saturday
flora, M.institution yesterday while tJv?Semployed

.
r, was refused a divorce from

m the .bake shop. Ha is 31 years old. Matthew Butsche as she had no
nessg to substantiate her claim that

Paving work dn the lower Columbia fter husband left her in 1916 and wa
river highway, between Astoria and in Australia or some other far-of- f coun- -

of the heroism of members of the motorthe Aisne bend of Germans and the
engine overhauled, good condition,
also tires and inner tubes, reason-
able price. Center Street Feed barns.

10-1- 5

fall of Bethel and Attigny is immin reserve corps anj the home guards who
drove automobile trucks loaded withCHIMNEY sweep, chimneys cleaned ent tf they have not already been occu
burned and suffering survivors along
flainc-lickv- roads. Many of the res

WANTED $12,000 on absolutely first
Syn city property. Box 256, Salem.

tf

ana ropairea, roofs and gutters
cleaned. Leave orders at Spencer's
hardware. Call Phone 19. 10-1- 5

pied. Still farther to the cast the Am-

ericans apparently still are encounter
ing resistance between the Argonne and

Svensen, has ibeen discontinued by the ry--SHEEP for sale, grade Shropshire ewes
cuers themselves were severely burned. Warren Construction company on acand lamDs, also ifejgisbered Shrop-

shire ewes and lambs. Phone 71.
Heart-touchin- scenes were enacted in0OL. W. F. WEIGHT, iae auctioneer.

Turner, Oregon. Puoa 59. tf.
count of the rain, .according to C. H,

Whitmore,' assistant gtate highway ei'
10-1-

KALL PAPEB 15 cents per double roll

Sward. Buret's Furniture Store, 179
tf.

Mary Hannah Sevits played in bet-
ter lin k in her divorce caso as she was
granted a total separation from Arthur

the Meuse. !;: '

British and American troops eapt of
Cambrai ar up against a syctem of new
defenses which may be the of gmeer, who has just returned from

the temporary morgues when each in-

coming train unloaded its hundreds of
refugees. The survivors hurried to the
morgueg to search for bodies of loved
ones.

FOR SALE 27 acres, 10 in Italianfor thi.rA Thn l,,H . . wits, i ney were married in 1914,FOB BALE Tomatoes
Phone 60F11.

canning,
tf the Valencennies line. Fighting in thisHOUSEKEEPING apartment, And

ingle rooms, nicely furnished, at
33 Ferry street, tf. Many of the survivors presented

prunes, bearing, 7 in timber, balance
plow land, good house and barn, 15
tons dried prunes this year. Will sell
reasonable. Arthur Annas, Turner,
Or. 10-1-

FOR BENT Fruit farm, 15 acres

nine miles, of which three aBd a half i hlldJtwo cnilJrt'n " " left "
miles are completed The road is tow ln 9ii-,lh- motncr wa iven
impassable in wet weather, Hit Mr.'th cut(Hiy ol 4h enildren, as usual.
Whitmore said the Warren Construe-- 1 " ,eenis tho vry seldom ask
tion company expected to spread the j for the eody of children,
base rock over the entire distance to
be paved and this would make the road in the case of M- 8. Lena aeainst

prunes, acreage of Loganberries and
other fruits.. Phone 78F11. tf

pitiful sights, thvir faces blackened and
puffed by smoke and flames. Dozens
were half blinded.

WANTED Secondhand Oliver Chilled
plow. No. 50, in good condition. Ad--

dress O C care Journal. 10-1- Eighteen bodies were found In aGOOD board and comfortable room for
passanie mis winter, if win taKe until Clifford Taylor, tho defendants in the

$5.50 per week, at 578N. High street
-- ...A: . i . .

10-1-

region has not been productive of im-

portant gains for several days.
Northeast of Cambrai the British

have pushed to within eight miles of
Valencennies itself, while ti the west-
ward Doual is practically in British
hands.

Occupation of Nish by Serbian troops
is officially admitted; by both Germany
and Austria. ,

The Serbs are advancing northeast-
ward and wesward from the cityi In
the Salonika region the Greeks are rap-

idly their invaded terri-
tories. '

The Austrian, evacuating Albania,

FOR SALE One team of mares, well
matched, sound and well broken.
Weight 3000 lbs. Must sell at once.

' Inquire day time at wood dcpJt
Spaulding Logging Co's mill, ' or
phone 2030R evenings after ti o'clock

10 19

swamp near Kettle lake. The water
had not been enough for tho fugitives
to immerse themselves and the parts of
their bodies above the water line were
scared and charred by flames.

tno nudctio or ncxt month to spread case havo filed a motion for a new
the rock. . trial .iir

WANTED Stenographic work or book riol nnn rxP Y..U ,A. iV.t V

keeping to do evenings. Address C J. A. Churchill, superintendent of ftrrpfl in inHtrnrtiinr thai inrr iiw

$ WANTED-rFfe- sh . cow, ;must. be-- good
and heavy milker, Guernsey or Dur-..- .

ham. Address F O core Journal. 10-1-

LOST Lady's black leather purse
containing 2 small pumes, containing
silver and keys. Please return to U.

r8. Natl bank. Beward. 10-1- 4

J. W. Phvlps, rescued with his wifecare Journal. - 10-1- public instruction, Is now' sending to for the plaintiff. This is the'eicctmentand baby from Moose lake where they
had lain for hours, brokenly told of see iuit for possession o: a farm nearall the public schools of the state the

official program for the observance of
Frances E. Willatd day, which is Octo-oe- r

25. The law requires the schools to
observe this day with an appropriate

THE person that took umbrella from
the Salem P. O. or Commercial book
store, please call 774 or leave it at
Journal office. "W-1-

ing his neighbors die. Many men, he
declared, rushed from the safety of the
lake to try to saw their homes. Theyare now menaced on three sides. In ad

FOR SALE Or trade, 316 acres, good
buildings, running water, 220 culti-
vation, some ofji and oak timber,
bal. pasture, 1 mile from town. Pric-
ed right. Terms. Consider part in
city property. Thos. A. Roberts, 310
Masonic bldg. 10-1-

were caught by the leaping flames lie program. In arranging the official pro

FOR RENT 8 room strictly modern
home with furnace and fireplace. 640
Chemekcta. $25 per month. W. A.
Liston. 10-1-

fore they could get back. Wives, he'jjvam Mr. Churchill was" assisted by

dition to the Italians, advancing from
the south, and the Serbs and French,
advancing from the west, the Austrian
are now being harassed by formidable
bands of Montenegrin irregulars in

said, who rushed hysterically after their Mrs. .Frances Hwope, president of the
husbands, shared their fate.

C. E. Marshal, owner of a Duluth

FOR SALE River bottom ranch con-
taining 150 acres, 40 acres cleared,
house, barn, soft and hardwood tim-
ber, at 65 dollars per acre. Will take
seme city property in exchange. See
Merlin Harding at Salem Hdw. Co.

10-1- 4

their rear. Vienna reported encounters theater, his wife and ehild, Mrs. aJmcs
WANTED Good home in city for one

or two first class milk cows, on
shares, or will pay cash for keep.
Phone 80. ' ' :.' 10-1-

with these new forces near Ipek.

Oregon Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union, and Mias Cornelia Mar-

vin, sVite librarian.

Trying To Avoid

Unconditional Surrender

OUR 1916 CHANDLES SIX
CYLINDER, SEVEN PASSENGER

OAR IS FOR SALE.
Sineg July 18, the allies on all fronts

are estimated to nave taken 461,200
IT IS IN EXCFiLENT CONDITIONBPLENDID new 7 room furnished bun

galow, garage, paved street, good
location, some fruit, a snap of rare

prisoners.

HUNDREDS DIE
(Continued from page onej

I WANT to buy a modern home in Sa-

lem. Can pay about $300 down and
will pay $25 a month and taxes.
Pleaso give full details as-- mean
business. Box 250, Salem. 10-1-

Hiiidah E. Cochr;n has f!led a suit
for a (Jifn-c- e frcm Thrmas E. Cocbrm
They .va e nm.v'd :n Salem No'. 3k
191 1, and he left" home Oct. 10, 19J7.
Mr j Cuihrun alleges that she is the
owne;- - of two lots in Cheney, Kansas,
and l q iartcr soctuin of land in Sedg-
wick lOi.ity Kansas. In her petition
she nsks for a divorce and a decree
that h';r j icstnt husband have no ri.ir;it
title interest .in her land.

Cordelia Nondel wants a - divorce
from Fred Nend She alleges that the
wero married 2 years ago at Gordon,
Neb., anil that they came to Woodland
one year later. He left i.i V)V. They
have one son 20 years old. She is tho
owner of some real estate in Woodbnrn
and asks the court not only for a e

of divorce but that she shall havo
no right or interest in hor property.

In the county court, Sylvia Smith
Shephcr dl'iled her final papers as ex-

ecutrix of the estate of Addio G. Smith
and came were accepted by tho court

IF YOU WANT A GOOD CAR
AT A MODERATE PRICE
SEE THIS ONE BEFORE

YOU PURCHASE
OAN BE SEEN AT 467 COURT ST

type, only szsuu. soejjlotsKy,
State. I

CHAMBERS & CHAMBERS flO-1- originating to the north, encircled the
head df Lake Superior.

Some towns in the path of the flnmvs

Paris, Oct. 14. "The nation
wishes to avoid an uncondition-
al surrender." declared the Col-

ogne Volks Zoitung, in d to. ra-

sing the German .reply to Presi-
dent Wijson.

'The note was as concilia-
tory as possible,'

The Cologne Gazette says:
'No one should expect Ger-

many to sacrifice her life

Walsh and her two children and a little
boy wero drowned in Pine lake when
tlie boat in which thvy sought safety
overturned.

Nurseg ttn(l doctors from points out-
side tho fire one were being brought
to Duluth today to join tho rescuers.

Delinquent- - Posted
In North Marion

Tho local draft board will turn in to
to the adjutant-genwra- l the names of
those who failed to return their

filled out and it will then be
up to the government to take action.
The names of delinquents reported arc:

Alfred Moullet, Gervais; Joseph J.
Weaver, Hulibord; Carl Franklin, Don-

ald; Axel Martin Peterson, Hilvcrton;

wore saved by surrounding swamps.
Others were wiped out and are mere

FOR 5 per cent farm loans, see tho
Marion-Pol- county national farm
loan association. Wv D. Smith, 303
Salem Bank of Commerce bldg. tf

NOTICE This is warning that 1 will
not tolerate trespassing or hunting
oa my premisos. Signed. T. F. Walk-
er, Rt. 7, box 103. 10-1-

blackened ruing today.

40 ACRES, 20 cultivated, 20 in tim-
ber, 3 acres bearing prunes, lots ber-

ries for family use, 6 room house,
barn for 10 head of stock, well and
spring, 1 mile to school, on good
county road, phone in house, 4 miles
from town, in Douglas county, on
account of ill health of the owner,
this place is offered for a Bhort time
at $2000, $500 to $1000 cash, bal-

ance terms at 6 per cent. If you are
interested act now. Socolofsky, 341

State St. . tf

Anon knnim Fires still raged in many sections Qf

the stricken district today, though thvuiivu i vi lull
situation was greatly improved. Hinoke
palls and smoldering fires hampered the
work of rescuers, Mny fire fighters $ and the executrix relieved of further

liability. The heirs arc the husband II-
and rescue workers have returned to
Duluth suffering from injuries and French Say Germans R. Smith who accepts tho provisionsburns.

of the will and the daughter Mrs. SylGovernor Burnquist and Adjutant. Would Avoid Defeat via Smith Shepherd.

WANTED Man and wife for general
farm work and housekeeping. Ad-

dress Gervais, Bt: 2, box 45. Phone
3F11. tf

PLENTY of money to loan on good
farms; low interest rates; five years
time; privilege to pap $100 or multi-
ple on any interest date. Call or
write H. M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic

" bldg, Salem. tf

Oust Wilhelm Ferdinand, 8ilverton;
Guy Leslie Cknient, Hubbard; William
Lewis Krebs, West Woodburn; Ernest

General Rhinow wero at Moose Lake to-

day directing rescue work.
position where it will be iimosiolo forraris, Oct. 14. It was ctnted author- -At Moose Lake, Minn., a score of per Floyd McDonald, Woodbnrn

sons stood neck deep in tho lake over Ferdinand has returned qiiostionairo itntively to the United Press today
her to escape punishment. "

If Germany's offer is accepted,
military guarantees must be ta- -

WANTED

YOUNG LADIES

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING.

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES

Salem, Oregon, July 6,
1918. An open letter to Bishop Mat-

thew Simpson Hughes-- .

Dear Bishop: Four weeks ago a public
letter a'ddressed to you charged the
Sunday newspaper with being an abom-

inable nuisance, and the republican
party with being "an hypocritical,

old liquor party, over forty
years behind the times, ruled by li-

quor and tobacco." I boldly renew
both charges. To me these seem to be
vital and irrepressible issueg of vast
and immediate importance. Are you a
doubterf Respectfully, Win. ,N. Taft.

(Reprinted from Capital Journal,
July 6, 1918. (Paid adv.)

10-1-

since above was in typo. that the German reply to Presidentnight fighting the flying brands. Some
guards rushed to the district, dragged
the refugees from the water and hur Wilson is regarded in official quarters ken to insure that she will not be ablo

as an avowal of defeat for the kaier's!to ",rike t",lk ea,,e hc breaks herThe following have bven called to re
ried them to Duluth, where other hun-

dreds were being cared for. word. .port on the 14th for duty in the Spruce
division: Charles A. LeBrun. Wood- - armies, but also shows strongly the

Adjutant General W. F. Bhinow or burn O. L. Anderson, Silverton; Joe H, desire of Germany to avoid the conse

FOR SALE Or trade, a strictly mod-

ern, 8 room house and lot in busi-

ness section of Salem, will exchange
for Tacoma or Seattle property, or
Washington land. Address J. Van
Weel, 902 Pleasant Ave., Bremerton,
Wash. 10-1- 5

CALL AT TELEPHOME COMPANY

After all she has done before, the al-

lies are skeptical and Bhould act ac-

cordingly, it was declared- -

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

dered 300 caskets shipped to the flrc-swe-

district, but the number of deathj
wa, only a guess.

BelK'f trains today crept through the

Bonner, Silverton. qnenees of this defeat. .
The allies, this informant declared,

1 1 TIT lAJD not P w'th niere "ords to Ger- -

J0Um?J Want AGS fay many. That nation must be put in a
170 NORTH LIBERTY tf

DO YOD KNOW WHY - - - There Is Na Place Lite Homs - - - Sornstimas ? Drawn for this paper Ejf FisilEf
- - -

pHN PONT CWO IP HQV VV&R.E, INTENDED) HfSVENT ? fwiUuFOCT 0E(rTM"TSiJR

1 X0U TfNW HOUSE.? rRUOWS OP J r
LCOWE HOH6. jVTA JlH
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